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l~H IfI~TORY O~- l'ot'.\"(I:O;T.\~ l'Ol'~'f\-

Lick Mountain, .• 

This 8F:('d allli int('I'(', till~ uum pa~Hl,d llway ,J 1111U81','" 

~a, IH-66, Vl'I'F:iuF: H5 yeal'H of aF:(', H iH Ill~\"ot{'11 wif(' 
tlil·d Octoh('r 7, IH7i, RF:l'll H~, 

Conscil'nti()UHI~' hlllWHt thC'IIlHl'ln'H, tll{'J hl'ii(,\"l~'\ 
l·verybod,Y elHl' to })(' IWIWHt. Tlwy were r I"!I'al'lit(,t'! in 
tI{·cd, in whom thcl'l' WIlS no guile, On tlll'1Il and theil' 
children rest t.11l' blmll,ing pl'OmiH(!d to the ull'ek mu) 

the Put'C ill heali; pI'O\-id(,d, they chcll'ish purity and 
meeklless aH theil' Vl'nl'mt~'(1 piOlwl'r anC('Htm'H did, 

FEUX GRIMES. 
This papet' iH devotL'(1 to th£' mClIlol'Y of two p(!J'~ll\toO 

whose numel'ous descendants have formell Illl inflnen
ti \1 ei3:J13nt of 0111' citiz',m'lhip fOl' tIl(} P\;~ 7:; y~'l1", 

Felix GrilUes, the pioneer, and his wifl" Cathel'illl". 
were nativeH of Ir;-,Iallll. The ship on which they HIliI
('(1 came neal' being IOHt lllll-iug a storm ill lUi d-ocean. 
At one time the masts were touching tlw waves, nnd 

water pouring in ovc!' the ship's side. The paH8Cnger~ 
nnd some of the sailol'S wore in fl"antic tetTOI','-souw 
were praying, some cursing and sweal'iug, aUlI somo 
wildly screaming with fright, Tho captah' and SOIHl" 
nf the crew 'w('}'o self-possessed enough to Ul'g(' thl' pas
sengers to the opposit(· siue of the vessel, and it right
('(1 at once, and the voyage was. made in safety tIwrenf
tet'. It took tJu'ee months to makC' thH Ct·ossing. Thl" 
landing was at New Castle, most probably, lUll! l'IOllll" 

time was spent in Pennsylvania, Following tlll' tide of 
l'migratioll, these pel'sons TInll.lly located a home on the 
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uplands o\"cl'lookillg thc valley of Knapp's ('rcllk frolll 
the west, nine 01' ten miles fl'om Huntllr8\'ille, It i" 
helieved they settled here about 1770. 

The original llaIne was (haham, but it calllc to h(l 
uhreviated to Grimes, and has so bl'cll WI'ittl'JI and pro
nounced all along. 

Felix Grimes settled in the unbrokcn fm'cMt 011 lands 
now occupied by MOl'gun G I'inwl'l, the heil'l'l of the latll 
Davis (himes, and others ill that \'icinit,Y- Tlw origi-
1111.1 site is now in the p081'lel'll'lion (If M al'gtwet Grimes, 
Ileal' Mt Zion cll1ll'ch. Tracel'l of the pioneer hOllle al'l' 
~'et discernible neal' hcl' I'esideucc. It was hel'e thesp 
worthy pel'sons I'llared their family, consil'lting of finl 
SOliS and fou), daughters: Mal'garct, Mal'Y, Sally and 
-XancJ; ArthUl', .Johu, ehal'll's, Henry and Jumes. 

Mal'gurllt Grimes lJIIU'l'ied Willium Montgomery amI 
8ettlml in Licking Count.y, Ohi(). N au c." was mal'l'ied 
to Rev Samuel C, MontgollllH'Y, a Methodilst minister, 
in the sallw county, Mal'~' llUll'l'ied Hem',}' Montgollll'
J'yof Ohio; aIHI Sally mltl'l'ied n son of Alexandel' Wad
dell, the Mm'\'in piollcel', and 1II00'l,d to Gnllipolis, 
Ohio. 

Arthur Grimm;, dd('st 8011 of F(,lix, UUU'I'i(,d Mal'Y 
Sharp, a sister of the Inll, Willimn 8lmrp, lIeUI' Vel,d
ant Valley, Theil' child'l'(\ll were Rachel, who marril,d 
Solomon Buzzanl; Hem)', who man'il'd IleHter Bllz
zl\rd, daughter of Reuben Buzzard, of Pendletou coun
ty. Henry's S01l8 wel'e P(,tCl' and Franklin: Zaue and. 
Hugh, near }<'I'ost; Dadd, ill Hanisoll county, Vavid 
and Hugh Wl\I'(\ Union !ololdim'H. also Zalll', .1 aue mal'· 
ried Leonidas Bowyel's. She dil't1 in lli~hland couuty. 
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Ihw 80llH, ('icPI'o I1IHI .Jmllt'~ Ll'Olllll'd Bflwym't;, wcnt 
to J>IU'h'I'~bm'~, W('!'!t Virginia, .John Gl'inwt; died ill 
BllCkhatlllo)) dm'iug til(' luttl wal' l)('twCl'I1 the States. 

Da\'id <t" Hon of Al1hm', t,nal'l'ied M:u'y UI'inw!'!, 
dnughtt'I' IIf ,JnIllP!'! Gl'iIllCH, of FC'lix, the pioneer. 
Their SOli, Han!'!on, married Mal'y Nottingham, daugh
tel' of Mr Ilnd 1\'lrH Htll'Vlly Nottingham, tical' Uladl' 
Hm. HanNoIl'!'! only child, MinIlie GrilJlC'~, is now 
l\h's Earl At'hogaNt, IIf Un'eubank, 

Margaret, II daughter of I )a.id G" fil'st married W. 
II, Sims. Aft(,I' his dllcellNe !'!h<.> mal'l'ied Eraslllu~ 

Williams, now living lIeUl' Hot Spl'illg:ol, ViI'gillin, ami 
iH the mothet' of fOUl'teen childr(\lI. A,uanda, nnothOl' 
Ilaughter of David G" mal'l'ied Chlll'lel'! 0, W, Sharp~ 

and is the lIlother of eight childt'Cn, Hel' !'!Oll Hanson 
it; in Centl'al Amel'ica, awl Fl'auk it;· ill Llluisiaua,
Leah anotltCl' dnughtel' of Da,·id G" lIulI'I'ied the late 
Rev George Prl'!'!toll Hannah, She is tIm lIIoth
Ct' of seven children, fOUl' living !lnd thl'ee dl'tUI. M I' 
Hannah was an esteemed and useful miuistel' of the M_ 
E. Church. 

Rebecca, of AI'tlull', of I<~e1ix, mal'l'ied Thollla~ Dt'in
nan, settled in Buckhannon, thence to Pal'kel'sburg .. 
thence to Chilicotlw, Ohio.· She waH the mother of 
four children. One son, Fl'ankiin, and thl'C<.~ daught
l~l'8, names not I'omembm·eu. 

Arthur Grimes, Jl'., son of AI-thUl' of Felix. mat'l'ied 
Rebecca Cumpston and Ih·ed a while on the old home
Htead, then rnoYCll to e plllml' county. His 8011 N ew
t(;n died young; Laviuia Ulat'l'ied Silas Hdmick; Re
becca Jalw ill lIull'ried and lives in rp!'!il\U' county; An.-
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~pliJll' is tho yotUl~l)lSt. 
Hon. JoIUt t"'illlell, 8011 of Felix, tII(' )liOIIt'(W, II I U1'

\'il'd Elizabeth Burlll'l', of TI'ayplCl'1l Rpposl' tllul lin,d 
II ('ll1' AcadelllY, 011 tlw fanH 1I0W OWIIl'.! hy Pocnhontlls 
county 88 nIl infil'lllUl'Y. Thol'(' W(,I'(' six ('hild 1'('11: 

Ul'nry died ill ~'IHlth: A hl'lllllUlI lI11Il'I'ied n Mill!! ('ulli· 
SOli, and finally Illoyed to Hallia ('ounty, Ohio, illS dill 
We81~y and Fleteh(w; Nancy IIlIll'l'iec\ u MI' MOl'I'ilSon 
UIlt! settled in r pHhul' county; Elizuhpth maJ'I'im\ Wil

lilllll McCoy and Wl'llt t I Ohio. Luh~ in lif(' MI' 
(.h-imes went to Ohio to Ill' with hiH sons. II l' waN a 

peJ'son of fine a pPl'lll'Iu\Cl~ l1ud poss('sHl'd Ilatm'al en
dowments of It high ol't\el" Illld Illude tIll' IIIOlSt of his 
limited OPPOl'tllllitil'H fOl' mental iIllPI'O\·(,IIWllt. lI(' 
l't'pI'esentcll PoeahontaH IlH n j)mHocl'ut ill tlw llollHe of 
Dt,legates, 1841-4::t l' pOll hiH motion dUlI'H'!'!! Wtll'(' 

gl'llnted fOl' thl'('(\ aCllt\elllie!'l, H illHhol'O, H llut('I'!!\'i!l(, 

and Greenbank. I1(' WIH! 11 \'(,I'y pI'olllilwnt 1IH'llIhl'I' of 
hh! chm'ch, tIll' .M(·tluuliHt EpiHCOpl11. 

ChaJ"les (it-iUl('H, tll(\ tllil'l! son of ~'l'lix th(' "lIligl'llnt, 

married Mllrtha BU!!!!IU'd, dall~htl'I' of Rl'lIhl'1l BIIHHIU',I, 
H('nior. Theil' fltlllil~' COllHiHtl'd of ten ehildl'('u. ,John 
Wesley di('d young. MOI'glUl lllllJ'I'iecl ,J IIIH" duugllt(,j' 
of MnjOl' Dani(,1 MeLllu~hlill, IIl'al' (h('(mhllllk. MOI'
gall'S children 11I'l' ,Jollll W('Hh~.", at hOIlt<'. ('01'1\ iH tlt(' 

wife of the [{t"> .J a.'l}Jl'r N. StUll'P, It 111('11\ 11('1' of tll(' 

W ('st Via'ginill M. E. ('ollft'reIlCl'. Mllutil' is :\11'1' 
(tl'ol'ge Bambl'ick, Hud Olli(' .J nlll' is at hOlllP with h('I' 

pal'ents. Morgau ('hillil's Will' 11 {' II iOll t'olcl il'I' d lII'ill~ 
the war betw{'(lll tIll' Htah' .. , aud so WI1 .. ., hi~ 1'(,lntin' W. 
('. (h-imes. 
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William Davit! (-hillws, lUlother son of ('harlet' 
(il'illlllri, Illat'l'ied Mm'gllret Paugh and settled 011 a sec
tion of the old homet!tead. 11 II J'pcently died, alld is 
survived b~' hit! widow amI two children-Ida MissouJ'i 
who marJ'il'd Clay Ih'eppaJ'd, and Elmer E. Grimes. 

~usall L., a daughteJ' of ('hades Grime!'!, married 
~allllll'l A uldl'idge. She waH the mothm' of five child
J'en: Tillotsoll lives at Buckeye; Charles died in 
(iI'eclIbrim'; Luther livelS Ileal' Mill Point; Kenlley in 
the I,m'els; Elizabeth married William ('lelldennin. 

Margal'ot GrimelS, daughter of Charles Grimes, mat'· 
I'ied H ugh Carpenter and settled on ThomlllS Creek. 
She iH the llIothel' of fi,'e children. Chal'leH went to 
Texas; Ham;oll I1IHI FletellOl' liye near DUJlIllore; Ra
chel Ultll'l'ied ('I'aigan Grimes, n teacher of schools and 
lin's Ileal' Millpoillt. 

Elizabeth ('atherillc, 1l.noth.:r daughter of Charlc~ 
(himet!, died during the War,-a young woman of 
much amiability of chaJ'act(~I'. 

Anothm' daughter of thit! (:harles Grime!!, Mary 
Cullum, WtlS mal'l'ied to Rev GCOl'ge Poage Wanlest!, 11 

widely known aIllI much esteemed Minit!ttw of the M. 
E. Cluu'ch. Towards the clot:le of his long and useful 
ministerial sen' icc he was PI'cHiding Elder of the Ro
anoke Distl'ict. At his death he was a citizen of 
MOlltgomery (- 'ount,Y, V irgillia, Her childrell were 
.r osie Loretta, wife of Bently Olinger, of Price'8 Fork, 
Va., who was killed while at work 011 New RivCl' 
Bridge. Della Wanless married William Snedegal" 
(:11 Droop Mountain, who is now a met'chant ttt Lafny
(~tte, Virginia. Samuel Wanless is a young Methodist 
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mini8ter. Virgie is the wife of U. S. A. Heyener, a 
Methodist minister, now in Tennessee. I·'annie died 
young. 

Another daughter ~f Charles G.·illles of Felix, the 
emmigrant, was named Loretta Jane. She is the wife 
of William Jefferson Moore, who lives on a part of the 
John Moore homestead. She is the mothet, of nine 
children. 

Rachel A. Grimes, another dltughter of Chal'les 
Grimes, was mart'ied to A, .Jackson MoOt'e, on Back 

. Alleghany: She has seven children, 
Martha S, Grimes, of Charle!!, became the wife of 

Peter H, Grimes; and settled in Ola, Iowa, The 
names of her six children are Thelia, Seba, Mary, Ez
ra, Brumby and Henry, 

Henry Grimes, son of Felix, died in youth, 
J ames Grimes, the last of the sons of Felix, the pio

neCl', ma.'ried Mary Burner of the tT pper Tract, n sis
ter of the late Geol'g.:.l Burllet', James settled on that 
section of the Felix Grimes lands now held by Mrs Ma
ry Fertig, There wore nine childl'en, Abraham, who 
married Margaret Brady, daughter of Samuel Brady, 
and settled in Webster, and reared a large family. 
Rey Addison Grimes, book agent, is one of Abraham'8 
SODS, Abt'aham died sevCI'al years since, aged 8eventy 
yeal'S. 

Anothel' SOll of James, Allen Grimes, married Fran
cis Weifmd, and aftel' her death married Fannie SiJ va, 
and lived on Stamping Creek. His children are Ct'ai~
in B. Grimes, Elizabeth, who is the wife of Thoinas 
Rigsby of Webster couIlty; GeOl'giana, wife of II enJ'Y 
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Boblitt on Stamping Creek; J. Bal'nett G .. imeI'!, of 
Stamping CI'eek, a prominent teacher; Janws GrimeA 
on Stamping Creek; Mary, wife of Willard (herholt: 
nnd Luc~', the wifl' of Ellluwtt N otingham, on Stamp~ 

iug Creek. 
George G I'imes, of J allle"l, married N ancyFriel, 

JaughtCl' of the late Josiah Fl'iel, aud settled above 
Millpoint; GeOl'ge C. Griml's married Eleanor Weiford 
and moved to Iowa, and I'eared seven children. Ret· 
tie, Scott, GI'anville, William, Esta and Ziona m'e the 
names remembCl'ed by their fl'iends; Bryson died in 
youth, just before the War; Catherine mal'ried .Leon
ard Bowyers, as his second wife; Mary married David 
Grimes; Elizabeth married James Weiford, of Hil18bo~ 
1'0. 

This bl'ings the chronicles of the GI'imes l'elation~ 

ship within the memory and observation of theil' living 
friends, and a basis is furnished for the usc of some fn
ture compiler, The writer gratefully appl'eciates tne 
patient and efficient assistance rendered him by Mor
gan Grimes, and Mrs Mantie Bambrick. 

Jacob Warwick and Felix Grimes seem to have been 
on very fl'iendly terUlS. He once asked J an~es Grime8 
what he would charge for mauagiug his affairs. While 
James was trying to estimate what he would be willing 
to do it for, Mr Warwick l'emarked that all he realized 
for what he was doing was what he oould eat and wear. 

Arthur Grimes aud Levi Moore, son of Levi, the 
pioneer, and afterwards a member of the Legislattll'e,. 
went on a scout to Clovel' Lick to see if Inuians werl' 
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around. Saeing no sign they w:mt to the honse, plac
ed their gUll;;! just outside the door, and finding a bed 
withiu, lay down and fell R'lleep. ArthUt, dl'oamed of 
heing bitten by a rattlosn!l.ke, sprang ont of bed aud 
awakened Moore. . The dog was growling at ~ndians 

stealing toward the honse. The ~lOn seized theil' gnns 
and cscapetl, leaving the dog shnt up in the house. 
The dog soon came to them, however. The Indians 
fired the building, .cut a pair of llloccasins from a dres
sed deer skin belonging to oIt) "B~ll," and amused 
themsclve;;! by striping the fe1ther:l fl'om two live l'OOtlt
ers to see their antics. 

When they l'ap:)l'te:1 to J Rcab W ill'wick ab·)ut the af
fair, he told t!iJ!n th!tt wbeaovm' be dl'C.'t1U3d of wild 
turkeys he W,lS SUl:e of having tJ'ouble with Indiaus 
vCl'y soon. 

DAVID GmSON. 

David Gibson, a pioneer of Pocahontas county, and 
pl'ogenitor of the Gibson COllllexioll in our county. 
came from Angush. county, near Wayuo;;!bol'o, Vil'gin
ia, ahont 1770. He located neal' Gibson's Knob, two 
miles south of HilIsbol'o, now in possession of Isaac 
McN eel. He l'eared a large family, but few of their 
names are known to the writer, One of his SOliS, John, 
moved to Indiana, whore his descondallts now Ih-oj a 
daughter, M.ary, died ill yonthj Sally married Sampson 
Ochiltl'oc alid lived Ileal' Buckeyo, whore H&lll'y Light
lief now IiV03j Elizabeth marriod Joseph Huckley and 
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